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TAÂB LE O F C ON T ENT S minate the truths with which they themselves are deeply im-
pressed. They can encourage the election of intelligent, efficient
school-directors, who shall make a judicions but liberal use of the
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lExtracts fromn an Address delivered by the Hon. A. S. Kissell,Superintendent, tax-payers, convincing them. that their money, by its wise use,
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Lié nurhAutaSCIE...... NC.........7 struction, unless we have competent teachers to use thcm. We areSCIENCE.daily becoming conscious of the fact that we are without any

'lie Eyesight and the Microscope .................. .. ................. 177 adequate supply of well-qualified teachers. This glaring deficiency
ART. is the burden of sehool-reporte from. ail parts of the Union.

The Uses 'of Musice.................................................... 178 Let me here say that I would by no means disparagé the

OFFICIAL NEWS. labors of those faithful and conscientious teachers to whom we
Iiiniatry of Public lnstruction.-Appointmente : School Commissioners and are indebted largely for ahl the good that lias been accomplished

Trustees.-Separations, Annexations, Erections, &c.-Diplomas Grant- in our schools. These teachers have brouglit to the profession-
ed by Boards of Examiners.-Wants.-CorrectionLz.............. 179-180 eminent qualifications both natural and acquired, and natures

EDITORIAL. largely endowed with love and Christian charity. They have
GilehristScholarship Exarnination for 1869 ............................. 180 struggled against indifference and opposition, and have accom-
Iteport (in part) of the Minister of Public Instruction of the Province of pibdapraetadedrn okQuebec, for the year 1867, and in part for the year 1868................îhdapraetadedrn ok
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of Protestant Teachers of the Province of Quebec ......... .......... 182 aycaso okr ntewrdwl aecuet
Current Exchanges Received ............ ...... ..... 183 rejoice in the good time coming, it is that of teachers. Yet among
Meteorologicaî Tables [Aug. and Sept.] for Montreal and Quebec .... ..... 184 those who are to rejoice, I include none who dislike the vocation ;

none who teach because they must do something, and this is the
least disagrecable employment they can think of; none who teacli
for purely pecuniary considerations; none who make a conve-

Iff DE 11 C AT '1 0 I O ISJ nience of it to eke out college expenses or limited incomes from
profitless professions; in short, noue of those unlucky fellows,
born insolvent to ail inherent fitness for any thing, to whom

Extrctafrot anAddeNndel~ere bèorethetenching has been a inere make shift. I mean none of these, but
Counaty frm urntedrens oflowae byfr lion A. y th'ose noble, well-equipped and uncompxomis;ing men "and

conuy Sperntenent Orowalby oii A.womcn who, having rcsolved on faithful work, ample compensa-
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The supreme work of this hour and of this generation is to But the deficiency in the number of well-qualified instructors
ereate an enlarged public sentiment in the interest of education. is not entirely the fault of teachers, since the question naturally
low shall it be donc ? is the important question. Happily, we resolves itself into one of political economy-that of supply and

'Dan ail do something, but chiefiy sehool-officers and those in dcmand. Iu large portions of our country, a lamentable ignorance
'Uthority cau, by addresses and through the press, widely disse- or indifference exista with reference to the character and ability


